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3/12-14 Nursery Avenue, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

James Stamatopoulos

0400210425

Gerard Cosgrave

0418508525

https://realsearch.com.au/3-12-14-nursery-avenue-frankston-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/james-stamatopoulos-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-frankston
https://realsearch.com.au/gerard-cosgrave-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-frankston


$405,000

This charming residence boasts 2 spacious bedrooms and a large central bathroom, providing ample room for comfortable

living. Convenience is key, and this home truly delivers. Nestled within walking distance to all major amenities, you'll have

everything you need right at your fingertips. From shopping centers to restaurants, parks to schools, you'll enjoy the

ultimate ease of access. Say goodbye to long commutes and hello to convenience!Calling all renovators! This property is

your blank canvas, waiting for your creative touch. With its "renovators delight" potential, you have the freedom to bring

your imagination to life and create your dream home. Let your inner designer flourish as you transform this space into a

unique masterpiece.The generous-sized bedrooms with built-in robes provide plenty of storage options, ensuring a

clutter-free living experience. Wake up every morning feeling refreshed and organize your wardrobe effortlessly.With a

private backyard, you'll have your own little oasis to unwind. Picture yourself enjoying a cup of coffee on a sunny morning

or hosting BBQs with friends and family in this peaceful space. Privacy and tranquility are at the forefront of this home's

design.Don't worry about parking woes - this property includes a single lock-up garage, providing secure and convenient

parking for you and your loved ones. Enjoy the peace of mind that comes with knowing your vehicle is safe and sound.This

property has all the makings of a cherished home or a savvy investment opportunity. Whether you're a first-time buyer

looking to enter the market or an investor seeking a prime location, this residence ticks all the boxes.Don't miss out on the

chance to make this house your forever home. Contact us now to arrange a private viewing and experience the potential

and convenience this property has to offer. Act fast - your dream home awaits!


